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RAIL ROAD. COALiiiitotii W. B. Blanchard, E. A. Evan; Union,
M. 8. Levy: Ashland. C. H. Vaupel. C A.
Simons, E." A. Pherwln;'-- Marahfield,
Walter Richard: Tillamook. C. W. Tal-mag- e;

Heppner, P. O. Borg, , A- - An-
drews; Grants Pass, Herbert Smith;

OUT OF MARKET
'.v. i, TREETCAR service is one of, the essential requirements tor awoodhurn, F. y. Hettiemier. ' ; !

LEGE;:AUDI1WCE KlSJlRECEIVE DEGREES Northern raclflc'. President Advises

convenient residence locality, ; , Without. this laciuty, no neigh- -i rnbllc to Note Fact and Buy 'WAS WELL PLEASED
Elsewhere and Do lt Early. r1, borhood can ever, be particularly -- attractive, either as a placeMasonic ; Honors ' Conferred
(BBeeial DIspatck te Tae SearatL)'

rnpll of St. Fnuicl Academy Won
Applause In "Elizabeth of

- Thnrlnsia.
by Ancient and Accepted

Order of Scottish Kite
Olympia, Wash., June I

Mead today gave out for publication the
following letter which he has received
from Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Paclflo Railway company. The
letter was written at fit Paul under

The Play. Elisabeth of Thurlneia,"Masonic degree were conferred on

the following 7 candidate by the An. presented at the Empire theatre last
night by the pupil ofjBt Francis acad oate or June 4:

My uear Governor: you win re--

to live or invest.
in Rose.City Park are unusually first class.. The. cars. make;thevrunv
to the heart of the city. within, 15 minutes and they ru
minutes. . During the busy time of the morning arid eyehing they run?
10 minutes apart.;: Of special interest; is "the fact ;that the diagonal
artery, Sandy Road, pfoyides an airline direct to : the" city with very

' ;
4

V: ; . few changes ; of directioni.

dent and Accepted Order of the Scottish.
lUte yesterday afternoon and last night emy, was well received by a large au-

dience. The uocess of the event wasat the Cathedral, Morrison and iiowns
tale atreeta: t -- 'y'. even much better than anticipated by

the sisters. ' Everyone exnressed satis

memner last winter there waa con-
siderable agiutlon throughout the state
of Washington becsuse there 'did not
seem to be fuel enough to go around.

"The railroad business Is growing so
that the amount of fuel required by the
railroads la increasing all the time. The

Edwin Jiobson and XJB Bean of Bu-- faction and surDiise at the talent disuun R. Pwnf of Oswero. w. T.
I hive and K. R. Reamea of Klamath
i.ti. t n niohardHon and George a.

played by those who took leading parts.
All deserve mention for the work per-

formed, though the ones having more
prominent part were of courae more
notioenble. Johnnie Urnuhart as the

mines in wnicn inis company is inter-
ested are pretty well taxed to oroduceCloug-- of Arlington. D. l Keyt of Per.

r at.frln anH dimmm N. Cher coai enougn to run me trains needed in
the state of Washington. Such being Irington of Dallas; Albert Wurseilyr of Castellan did well and tha dignity of

the - em orees. ' Mis Dorothy Hawkins. me case, we are going out 01 me com- - I

merclal business as rapidly as we can IJoseph, a. T. Moiaeranwa u
flchwarts ot Burna, N. U. Carpenter of was favorably commented .upon. ana are a suing people to tuy ruei else-

where.
"It occurs to me that you and otherstate offlcera could do some good by

miss ura.10 in tne leaaing roie
of Elisabeth carried her part exceed-
ingly well. Her rendition of the part
waa conslaered quite well performed for
the short time In which the entertain

NUMBER I OF A SIRZIS OF THUMB'NAIL 8KXTCHJCS
MADE IN R03K CITY PARK BY F. A. ROUTLXDGBcan ins in aiionnon 01 ine people gen

era 11 r to tne importance or malting ar
rangements for next winter's fuel earlv.ment wa under preparation. Mlaa Nettie

Daly as Sophia also deserves special
mention. The two boys. M. Early and and that all atate institutions needing

fuel ought to begin now to look ahead I

Paker City, wuiiam uraoacn, jm
Page, Charles A,- - Bryant. WlUiam F.
Kaiser. Frank B." Holbrook. Phlll p
Flood, Byron H. Arnold. WWlam Travla

. Jr., Charles Trlckaon. Alda D. Walker.
Ralph C. Walker. George R. Gregg and
George J. Blrcher of Portland.

V Today the following degreea were con.
' ferred on a large number of candidates;

a. m. Eighteenth degree, with Wal-
lace McCamant in the chair.

10-J- a. jn. Twenty-- f Irat degree, with
E. G. Jonea In the chair.

I p. m. Twenty-nint- h degree, with
Ttinmu nnv in the chair.

M. Phelan.' made a hit with the au-- and make arrangements for theirdlencs, because of their slse and good winter supply." , ..

WONC.' i
rtV.. tliaa A V a Jl

will be held." Tuesday next The play IFIIKKIUN (MHINTKI VS

. When the line is completed
all the way from lRosc City
Park to the Burnside bridge,
the ride will be horter, both
in time and distance. Hence,
it is safe to say tha"t Rose;
City Park has as good street- - !

--s car service as any in , the
city, with the quick prospect
of even better service than

EAISE LIVING COSTentertainment given by pupils and grad-
uates of the school.Thle afternoon and tonight degree

work will be continued aa follow:
I p. m. Thirtieth degree, with Loul Washington, D. C, June 11 .The de--DR. VAN TASSELL pertinent or commerce ana labor la re

1 1 LEAVES HOSPITAL sponsible for the statement that prices
of necessaries of life In foreign coun-
tries are advancing materially, as they

Clarke la the chair. ;'
v 4:)10 p. m. Thlrty-flr- it 3egree, J. M.

"?KlV--Thtrty-aeoo-
n4 degree, Philip

Malcolm In the chair. .

Tomorrow evening a banquet will b
tendered the candidate In the banquet

are in tnia country.1 no explanation la
Physician Who, Sited Wa. Oonded ?, " "?"SS-S- :.

Indicated by the Imoort values markedhall of the Cathedral. '

The Royal Arch chapter, which met
yesterday morning In the Old lodge on the goods at the porta of entry of

by Thug Blow Departs for
Y Berkeley Home.'1 1 this nation are aue 10 enang in cus-

tomhouse conditions or to somethingroom at Third and Alder streets, con
xinriaj Urn husiness lsst nlarht and ad else.,"""" journed. 'The' next-convocat- --of the
Hoval Arch will be held In the new

Dr. r. H. Van TasselL of Berkeley, Building Permits.
California, whose strange case of loss

temple at Weat Park and! Yamhill
.' Street. ' ,'

The following are ' the new elected
offlcera of the Grand Royal arch for

Hani A Co., repairs to rooming-hous- e,

Larrabee between Houaaay ana tiaa- -
sain. 1600: A. P. Smith, one-sto- ry dwell
ing, Eaat Thirty-fift- h between Alder

of memory has attracted wide attention,
left St. Vincent's hospital at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In the company of
his brother-in-la- D. W. Burna It
was their Intention to start for home

the ensuing year: '
F W. Da via of Union, grand, high

prleat; A. .H. fitelner of . 8al era, deputy
grand high priest: Edward Kiddle of Ia--

and Washington. $1,400; Portland Mill-
ing company, repaira to warehouae.

present time the line ends at
the beginning of the Rose City Park Hill shown in the accompanying
pen and ink sketch, made on the spot It is an ideal ride to Rose City

Eaat Washington between East First
and Eaat Second. $300; Fred Bauer, one-- 1

story dwelling. East Twelfth between
this morning. Testerday Dr. Van Tas-ae- il

said: - ,

land City, grand king: Frank J. Miner
of Albany, grand scribe: David P. Ma-eo-n

of Albany, grand treaaurer (re "I am fMllna nearly all rlrht now. Clackamaa and Marlon. 1 1.000: J. Qual--
ly, two-ato- ry dwelling, East Thirty-sec-- 1Thing are rapidly clearing up In my

mind aa the effects of the blow wear
elected): Jamee F. Robinson of Eugene
grand secretary (reelected); A. J. Mar-
shall of Portland, grand captain of the off. I cannot apeak too highly of the ona Between Market ana tiawtnorne,

$3,000; O. Ruppert two-ato- ry dwelling,
Tenlno between Eaat Seventeenth andhost; H I FlttocK o roruana, gran a kindness and Intelligence of Dr. Mao- -
East Nineteenth, S1.S00: two-sto- ry

store and dwelling. Clinton between East I

kensle, who understood my (case end
la the one more than all others Who
has brought me out of thla trouble. And

lecturer:- - O. P. cosnow or Koseourg,
grand chaplain (reelected): C X Bu-

chanan of Oregon City, grand principal
sojourner: Oscar - Hayter of Dallas,
grand royal arch captain; John M. Howe

ROSE FIESTA
and Ormgon

Dwlopm't Lmagut
Convention In

Portland
Juno f9to22 ,

Inclmloo

Park you will enjoy it We will be pleased to accom-- :
pany you at any time. This same streetcar seryice that
makes home so convenient to the business section adds in-calcula- bly

to. tie ihves-tme-
nt

advantages of Rose CityPark

want to . thana ,tne noapitai ror its Twentieth and Eaat TwentyTirst, lii.uuu;
Dr. F. A. Reisacher, three-stor- y flat, I

Tamhlll between Seventeenth and Eight-- 1

tenth. $.$75; C. W. Mower, two-sto- ry I

excellent care. 1

"I could not have been treated betterof Eugene; rrana master mira van; u.
C Marshall Of Albany, grand master In my own home than I have been by
second vail; George E. Davla of Canyon dweUlng, East Thirty-rirt- n between

Clay - and Hawthorne, - $2,000; Rose Iatrangera right here In Portland. Of
courae I shall be mighty glad- to get
home a rain, but I regret to have to Welch, one-sto- ry dwelling, East Salmon

between East Thirty-sixt- h and East
leave Portland after all it has done for Thirty-sevent- h. $1,600; Mrs. M. E. Ber-

nard, pne-stor- y dwelling, Marquam
read, $140;, Edward M. Neyton, Eaat

me, a sick unknown stranger. . i snail
never forget It" . .

aaeeasaBBMsaneaeassMaBaMaaaMHaaaaaaawaBaeBSMaB

Man Killed Was Bed Wilson.
Eightn between Hurnsme ana Ankeny,
$2,000; J. F. Walsh, repairs to dwelling.
Guild and Reed, $200; T. J. Short one-- J
story dwelling, Burman between union. (Special Dbpatea ft The Jearaal.) "

Astoria, Or.. June 11. The man killed ana East rixtn, ii.iuu; tscniegei,
story dwelling, Coleman and Almeda,at Clifton by the overturning of-t- he

City, grand master nrst van; JJ. i.TomasTnl of Portland, , grand aentlnel
(reelected). . .

Tomorrow the grand lode of Oregon
Masons will meet for a three-da- y ses-
sion. The following, many of whom
were delegates to the Royal Arch chap-te- r,

are the accredited delegates to the
r8alem. W? II. Cook. William Warner;

Oregon City, C. J. Buchanan; Portland,
It U Plttock, A. M. Knapp. J R. Rog-
ers; Corvallia, M. 8. Woodcock; Canyon
City, G. L Haseltlne, PhU Metchaa,
George E. Davis; Albany. I. C Mar-
ti hall; La Grande, L. H. Russell; Eu--

George O. Toran. S3. Whattam,fene, Brlstow; Astoria, Jay Tuttle;
Baker City, P. Crablll. W. F. Butcher;
McMlnnville, O. O. Hodson; Dallas, Os-
car Hayter, Ed Blddle; Portland, F. A.
Van Kurk, C. C. Sharon; Brownsville,
t L !

fft.OOO.i y ' ,steam shovel waa "Red Wilson. He
recently served a term In the peniten
tiary, iie waa a veteran 01 me BP an- - Inm n 1 1 m n

an war, and lost a portion UlUCSpl6 DCI1001 01 XiXprCS BANKERSChamber of Commerce Ground FloorHe was awarded sion.pension and also received considerable
back-pay.- -- V- .". .a..k The annual recital and commence

ment exercises promise to be of "un
usual interest Hellig theatre, Wednes- -'preferred Btoek Canned Oooda,

Allen Lewis' Rest Brand. - laay evening. June iz. i

m IF
Is necessary during the next thirty days, and we are making the most radical price reductions in the history of Portland. This sale will make all

esww si :1;?'former sale events in this city look like extravagance --like throwing money to the birds.

You Have But to Look In Our Windows to Be Convinced -
The success of these sales eclipses anything we have ever previously undertaken. Recognizing the widespread admiration of this event we .will main-
tain a full stock of styles, colors and sizes up tofthe very, last minute of all sales that there should be equal privileges o all and special favors to none.

Wednesday Extra Specials
I

Suits
S , Regular $40.00 and $45.00. Suits

Wednesday $17.50
. ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWSs

Children's Coats

SHORT

KIMONOS

REGULAR
35c VALUES ;

WEDNESDAY I

Costumes and Gowns
Exclusive garments, values up to $100.00 .

Wednesday 339.75
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS

High-Cla- ss Waists
Exclusiver modern, $20.00 values

Wednesday $9.95
White Duck Skirts

Values up to $2.25 t f

Wednesday 79c

Your choice of our entire stock of Children's Coats, values up to $15

Wednesday $2.95
74. t'rt 'lflXrfXFitted and Semi-Fitte- d Jackets 7&9:6 Satin lined;; can't be equaled foi; $12.50

; Wednesday $4.95N.

TkJ.l.MesoHCo.'s Great Stoe
A sensational windup of a most successful Millinery season. A determined movement to close out all remaining stocks. A gigantic sweeping massacre of values in staple . and correctstyles of

'ladies, misses' and children's hats for summer. wear. A big generous choosing of absolutely new this season's millinery and positively the greatest" bargains ever offered by any Portland house.
fact, to our knowledge you have never seen, quoted such ridiculous prices on new Millinery as these:--:,1-.-.'--'.- . - " ' ) -

i Wire Hat Frames Ic Finest Quality ;Flowers, Positive 50c Values, 15c
Straw-Braid- s, Positive $1 Values, at 10c Per Piece Ready-to-We-ar Hats 25c

Ladles' Mexican Straw Beach Hats 5c if Untrimmed Hats, Worth Up to $3, at 49c z

Children's Straw Sailors with Ribbon Streamers 10c . Stylish Trimmed Hats 32 f

High-Grad- e Pattern Hats One-Ha- lf Price, and Scores of Many Other Equally Great Values y
Sale opens Wednesday at 8 :30 and continues until all lots are closed out. Extra salespeople engaged, but be on hand ' early, though there's plenty of hats the first selection is always best '

A . .
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